
ABOUT NEXAWEB
Nexaweb provides soware and services for the development of enter-

prise-class mobile, tablet, and web applicaons. Nexaweb was founded 

in 2000, offering tools and experse to develop web and, later, mobile 

applicaons for the enterprise.  Today, Nexaweb has more than 2,200 

customers around the world across a range of industries.

Nexacro provides a variety of tools and 
techniques for connecng data in exist-
ing enterprise data stores to mobile ap-
plicaons.  

Nexacro supports easy two-way data
binding - allowing developers to quickly 
integrate the applicaon interface with 
data.  Data binding provides a simply 
way to associate form fields and con-
trols with data – accelerang develop-
ment by simplifying data retrieval and 
update.

DATA INTEGRATION

MLM provides a WYSIWYG tool that 
allows screens of different dimensions 
and resoluons to be created rapidly 
by reusing screen elements. 

ScScreen elements can be resized, rear-
ranged or hidden based on the de-
sired appearance and funconality for 
a parcular screen size.
Nexacro enables beer adaptaon of 
the interface to users’ devices, Drag-
and-drop reuse of interface compo-
nents and Improved usabilit

MULTI-LAYOUT MANAGER

Nexacro empowers your development 
team by allowing you to build mobile 
and web applicaons
for mulple plaorms from a single 
code base. 

NNexacro’s approach minimizes the 
effort required to support the full range 
of devices in your user populaon and 
enables easy integraon with your ex-
isng enterprise applicaons and data 
repositories so that you can focus on 
what’s most important – delivering for 
yyour users.

SINGLE CODE BASE

Nexacro is a mobile and web applicaon development plaorm with a single code base and a comprehensive IDE.   
Nexacro dramacally increases developer producvity by supporng mulple plaorms from common source code 
and by providing WYSIWYG screen design capability and drag-and-drop automaon of most common tasks.  

With the ability to create HTML5, hybrid and nave applicaons, Nexacro provides flexibility to your development ef-
forts so that you can take advantage of the portability of HTML5 or the deeper hardware integraon and higher perfor-
mance afforded by hybrid and nave approaches. 

NNexacro empowers your development team by allowing you to build mobile and web applicaons for mulple plat-
forms from a single code base. Nexacro’s approach minimizes the effort required to support the full range of devices in 
your user populaon and enables easy integraon with your exisng enterprise applicaons and data repositories so 
that you can focus on what’s most important – delivering for your users.


